
The Kirk of scotiland Not Iroly.

{The following Extracts arctaken from
the Rev. Niclaoias G-Iberi's enquiry,
vietlter "1 the Works of the Tueti Chaurch

be applicable te Poresbylerian Clhnrch-

cis?"]
Presbyterian. I always tnderstood

that our fust reformers voie men of an
Irrepronciable life, full of dih Spirit of
God, who hai nothiig in view but lois

gIory, and Ile sAlvation of souls.

Ca,holic. It is with tihese fond, but

decitiful notions, we have been amused
tram our infanicy. But if you would look
into the liistory of those limes, you would

soon be forced ta acknowledge, that aur

fit reforuers vero the most profligate
characters in the world, men of wion any

congregation or parist ai present ivould

lie asliamed, and whom they vould even

banisi frnm tiheir society. But you wiil
,iru eof il Vuurself from thle follnwing

siould procure unto them a sufficient ab-
solution frot the Pope, andi that îthom
selves shtould give pledges for strrender.
ing tue casile, hov soon the absolution
vas brotight front Romte, mnd dolivered
unto dem."t A manifest instance oftheir
hypocrisy ! For, as Mr. Guthrio observes,
" We ceianot ima'ine that a garrison, in
viticli John Knox wvas un active leader,
woulda hiipe se:iously accepted of ait ab.
solutiuni fron Ilhe Pope." 5. At last,
afri' a1 long siege, during whicih we aie
told that the plague broke out amongithem
as a punishmtuent of thair infamous excess
ses, being forced ta surrender, they werc
ail banished from tha country. But they
soon returned, and lthen continued to cor-
sespond% with the enemy, Le inflame tte
minds of the people against the govern-
mient, und lu raise miiaurreclions. Anti
afuer Mary, Queen of Scols, had relurned
front France, because sie would not en-

g
facsts-I. They began their work r the brace the upstart religion, liough site gave cd fancy ; and viril an intemperate and ly pursued in botih, that of abusing Mary,
reformation by an lact of revenge, and of full liberiy of conscience to lier subjects, giddy vanity, he vnni.ured ut limes to pe- ls patroness and beneactess ; ofbrand-
the most shocking barharily, viz, the mur- Knox sid hs fellow-Reforners preached netrato into the future, and to reve"al the ing her forehead rith the liottest iron of
dur of Beaton, nrclbishoP ef Si. An- up rebuli'on against lier, iltougi tiheir law. mysteries of providance." So far Dr. infamy wlicih lis understanding could
drcws. i do not nean ta excuse te e, fui sovercign, loaded lier witi invectives Stuart. If this tC e0 te complete cha' provide, and of breaking down aIl thedrevs.1 o nt icu I uids rej rochsbo
cessive severities fin ind previously exer- and reproaches, both in their writings and racter of the mo t egregious impostor, 1 fences and guar-Is of trulh, in the cager-
csed gainst some of their friends. But nfrom pulpit; vented and circulated a nt a loss wh.ere t find Ît. ness of his knavery against lier. But

if everv Chri;ti;an onght o forgive tan agaiist lier the blackest calumnies, and ai P. Was not Georgo Buchanan a man 1\fary herseif has told us a circumstance
itai compilei ler a fee ntoa prts irrprochabl ia e ; in

onemy, and siite in his heart the motions last compelled her to flee ito a neigl. of great parts and irrepro le concerning him, that serves sufficiently
of anger, niurh mnore should iltose reform- houring kingdon ; wlere, instead of pro, short, one wito reflected great honour to account for his flagiîious canduct. Bu-
crs have clone it, r:io pretended to be n iton and comfort, she met whban ag- upon aur Reforn1aion ? chanan, site said, is knowzn to bc a lewd
der the imiedia te impulse of the Spirit graviton taf sorrows, and a cruel deatht. C. The supeiriority of lis literary lai- mian, and an Athaist. la was one of
of God, und lo h;ave bren set up by hin1 Such wa shortly the true spirit and tent- ents cannot be q iestioned. But, says Dr. chose wretched men, therefore, who suffer
Io reform lis chiurci. When, tierefoe, per of our first Reforniers, drawn, not Stuai t, " wile his genius and ability s' their passions to beguile their understand-
we sec thcm transported wioh rage, break fron the accusations of thair encmies, but dorned the time s in which lie lived, and ings; who plunge intoscepticisn to escape
into Ile room i that old mal, and, with from undeniable facts. Andti now, do you must draw to his the admiration of tth fron sensil4ility ; wlo destroy the lone of

savage fury, imbrue their hands in lis chink, lhat murderers, fornicators, adulter- most distant posi erity ; it is not to be for' their minds, wtile tlhey are blanting
blood, what can we infer fron such anti- ng at Iss lioliticui conduct was dis, force of their Icelings; and at Liast i

. .b likely to be the men whom Almighty God- graceflul to the greatest degree, and :mlst devoid equaly of principle and c
îthey were rallter under the influence of c oose ta tefor i is cîlurch P Do excite ils regret id provoke ils indigna- rendy for ary f4brication - oshame

y i men gather grapes of th.orns, or figs of lion. liis ze the Ear of urray andi caîble af any o ethat hiellish) fiend, whos reas a mnurderer .. 0 1o falsehlood
from the beginning. John viii. 44. Yet thistles? Mat. vii. 16. . overturted ulto siter lss allegiance as a Thus far Mr. Whir. .aion in vilaity."

,.is .e îlot ait vui 44. P. If ti character you give here of subjeci, and his itegri:v as a man. lis P. What k ler.(bms :s not all. 2. After thepreralonI ur John Knov, our chief Refermer. and lthe activily tagainst iary in Ihe conferences of Murray. .ld of man was ctac Earl
maonge b tihiariddeed, Arcbihop oser the~ principal architect of our kirk, be truc, iî in England wvas a strait ofuthe most shjame- princir . who seems ta have been heniangleti body of uIl Archhmsltop over îire 1Es dillcul ta hnavieî licn lisllelîn b
walls of the castile, wherein his palace is dificus to imagina he hias any ihing but less corruption; and the virulence with li' ..Il support of our kirk wuben ste
stood, as a signal of thteir revoit ; and r. seditious ana turbulent Spirit, and nl ich e e ndeavotred to defume ber by .J et to straggle ag.ainst lie combinetdhein g ao signab of h iîsrevlif. ; ad > sch an itriument as t .Alnghity lisakes lis wrilings wvas most tdacious and cr; .fforts of ler 'enemies?
severai otiers a y ileir nr.rxy ond spl.d use of, in the ordinary ways oIsis Provi, inal. Tey invulvh the comp'' .in C. Like KnaX, Buchanan, and indeedseveral~~~~~~~~~ ohrofterp.yndspid-dence, for promjoting hsis glorv, anda cte charge of singrastitude, rebellion .. catedald. enxBcnnndied
frot England with cvery ting tat was . a le rest of our Reformers, he was asavtoaflakn.jry"l ayhday ,a lier- .tlea an
necessary, tley for many moniths stood in G'. Jî .r itint by ljur . tedy .in* i. apostate from Ilhe clitrch Of Rome. le,

C. lt is Ihe charac er given him by a-lt Scotland wh to h d buen a clrgy anti- under ie iaed
open rebellion against the regent ai thi historians. Those of Iis party, no doubt, the charge of thle ýe< lie should cake the Prior of St: Andrews. %kingdom, wiho in vaia exhorted itent ioi praise imin for Iis piety, integiiiy, and tn, anti James s .. ucation of ier son ; the Reformation broke out in all its i¡d.submit. Hear now how' they wet on.defatigabe zeual. But you kow these tareceive instru Id be of a proper'age ness and strengtii, ie pui at," says Wh'îit,
. Whilst they were yet E tfe casile' fne qualifcat:ons are of an equivocal na t, be chienma ,.%he appointed! him i a vra the suatncîiftcd air of a Reformer ;

and hie conditions on wrhich they wer: to ture. The Phtarisees also lat ail the ap, in the unive t. Leonard's college Of purit. nist, ie achd along cloak
obtaim thteir pardon wr areay agreed araces ofzeal, pieîy, and disitterested- generosity d' St. Ar.drews. Her leaders anong te (reformed) le poptirupon, Buchanan, a paesbyterian writr, ness, and yet were no beiter •¾an:ciln a vea Op there ; so graned him, and he- prepared to make cith isa inlf anan, a l u pr m ir of esi t t a îin~o n 1îae h e useful stops tit tll ltuone."J F r t htand hiself a most zealous promoter f ed sepulchres. It is fron bis actions, and pouinds."‡ . Of fivo hundred ufsme tIte ambi'ione.s¶d'c For i e had
te reformation, inforts uts, that " tey the viole tenor of lis life, his character tho Most pre is the ian, wio, iith fo t a miio and criminal pro.

made ayery bad use of this respite, vlict nusi bc dravn. " The glory tif God, tihroughtout nalice, persecuted ier çister, tieirg la star
Iis' emporary acconm cdation procured s D S r i a h Reformer an d detr.st e; an d by his forgeries V- "'H o hta i tle addr ss ta Ioake mes

them; and that, notwithistanding the ad- t ian . C falslhtoods, contributed Most cunnintg anditmbsi ambitious ai iin hurdo ani dnlcry ati il ta cruel devastdons anti outrages. Chlu mire tisit éthter in defatiing lier ':r. e' !prre 10.h u sern of litsnmonitions of Knox, they spent iheir tnie rity, moderalion, the love of pea:e, pa acter, ant ir. lcc Orann e s to- be subservient to hisin iwhoredom and adultery, and aill te tanecndhmntyieenont er nd i ing hier nt last to the scaf. Cann n o ake thiem commtit thle en.ttience, anti itunanity, %vera nat En tuielfalt. e tmOrmities 1hbomselves, %vliil %ve iec
vices of idleness."* Yxt titis edifving number of Iisvirtues. Papists, as well iled, The teagdinst her a work, en- sarm ies humses wh ee neces.
ussembly May be iooked upon as Ihe first as pupery, were the objecs of lhis detesta- werein, sa econ of Ma ry, doings, their hands in nurder, tiatlhe might
presbytlrian congregation or parish :, lion ; and tihoug ie ha :isen 1o em n Dr. Stuart, "'in lme place .joy the sovercignty. But ie displayedprebytrua cagreaîtn o prts iii~ lc lad ise 0 n in bncroise I r tiîresi still.i remter titan Ibis. 'uu~
Scotland, beir.g a hiundred and forty in n exclaiming agni.st the persecu-' nies ît and truth, ho substitutes a ln ars ti renpttîpeh his.iThoulich
nu-lber, witt Jon Kno:c imself ut tleir ion of priests, lie was Iimself a perse. most pas acity Pf assertion, and lthe in ii, tough îe oia f nt -ne grain i
head. 4. But wltat w ore the terms Of cutor. His suspicions iltat lthe Q.aeot vas malciontt 1  rancour. An admirable but ho1our in his soul, and hi i ras
:hiir accommodahtion with t regent ? determinei Io re-estaLlst the popii re, and te , guilty fa thosa 'mère unonsfroUs crimes,
It was agreed, that the governmem ligion, we reoted and unifrcaumny, earacrze againsi whichGod has'peculii,r. deatounc-

* Gnithi Hlist. of Scot.. V. P. 57. †Ibi .300. See I* I. p.415 †. p. 8.g.
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upon the must frivolous pretences, lue was .his work ; and it remains an illustrions
etrenuous to break that chain of cordiali- monument of Ihe wickedness of faction,
ty which ougit Io bind together tir princo and the prostitution of vit."* a" Il was
and the people. Ho invoiglhed agninst by hsis aid that titose latters were franed,
lier goveritlnent, and insulted lter person whiclh the regent (Murray) nnd Ihis cabal
with virulence and indecency. Il flatter- iwere to impute to Mary,and by the opera-
cd his pride tu violato the dutier, of the tion of vLichi they tihought .finally to ac,

tsubject, and ta sceter sedition. lis ad.. complist luer rein ;"t as in them tley re-
vices were pressed vitht heat, Itis admon- presented lier ta the public as an infmnous
ilions woró pronounced ivith anger.; and adultress, anda thle murderer of lier htus,
whatiter his thema was a topic of polity dan. For ie wvas Il an original genius in
or of faith, bis knowledge appeare? ta be lying." according ta the charactergiven
oqually infallible. He visied to b con- himi by Whitpkor, in Iis Vindication of
sidered as the organ of the divine vill. Mary. "Ho fet luis mind impregnated
Contradiction inflamed himi with lostilitv, witlh a peculiar portion of that spirit of
and his resniments took a deep and last. fIlsehood, which is so largely possessei
ing foundation. The pride ofsuccess. the by tii great father of lies, and which lie
spirit of adulation, the awe with wiili he in liberally communicates to somet of Its
struck the gaping and ignorant multitude, 1 chosen children. And lie exerted tis
inspired hint 'vith a superlative concep, spirit," botu Eh itis detection of Mary's
tion of bis own merits. He mistook, for doings, and in tlie lettersjutst alluded ta,
a prophetic impulse, the illusions ofa hteat- 4 with tile grand view, which he unifotrm-


